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TI-IESIS ABSTRACT

The effect of the herbicide cotoran (l,l-Dimethyl-3-(a,a,a,a-triflooro-~-tolyl)urea on growth of A. flavus was studied in soil and
liquid cultures.
The fungus was grown in modified czapek' s solution containing
herbicide concentrations of 1, 5, 10 and 20 ppm, plus a herbicidef ree check.

In another experiment, the ftm.gus was established in

f l asks of sterilized sandy loam soil , and Cotoran was applied to
provide concentrations of 1, S, 10 and 20 ppm of oven dry soil.
In liquid culture, growth of Aspergillus flavus was revealed

by increased mycelial dry weight, relating to increased concentration
of the herbicide.

Total CO2 production by the ftm.gus in the flasks of

herbicide treated soil increased with time at concentrations of 1, S,
10 and 20 ~ g per g of soil .
Utilization of inorganic phosphorus was not significantly aff ected by the concentrations of the herbicide . Total acid production
revealed a pattern similar to CO2 production pattern.
The study suggested that field-rate concentrations of the herbicide as indicated by the manufacturers would not st imulate the
growth of Aspe,rgillus flavus in natural field soil; whereas, higher
concentrations stimulated the CO2 production in soil culture and
increased dry we_ights of mycelium in liquid culture.

INTRODUCTION
Aspergillus flavus is a serious field and storage pathogen of
peanut and cotton. The pod rot in peanut and boll rot in cotton are
produced by this f~gus .

Because of the competitive nature of this

pathogen amo_ng other soil and crop pod surface microorganisms and its
ability to produce spores, it can survive in soil for years in the
absence of host plants.
Increased applications of herbicides to agricultural soils are
a part of the rapid development of weed control in the past decade.
Ea.ch year all over the world, especially in the United States, many millions
of acres of crops are treated with herbicides.

While most of these

herbicides used have been phenoxy-acetic acid substitutes, many new
organic chemicals are now being used in increasing quantities .

Some

of these chemicals belong to the fluometurons.
Since extensive study has been made on effects of herbicides
on the physiological processes of higher plants, only very little
information is available regarding their interactions with beneficial
or harmful soil borne fungi .

Cotoran (l,l-dimethyl-3(a,a,a,trifluoro-m-

tolyl) urea has been a selective herbicide for control of weeds in
cotton, small grains and other crops,_ great emphasis was placed on
the study of interactions between this herbicide and Aspergillus flavus.
This study involves the effect of different concentrations of
(l,l-dimethyl-3(a,a,a-trifluoro-m-tolyl) urea on the growth responses
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of Aspergillus flavus in soil and liquid culture, and was initiated
with the following objectives :
1.

To detennine the effect of Cotoran on growth responses of
the above ~gus in soil culture .

2.

To detennine the effeet of Cotoran on growth responses of
A. flavus in liquid culture.

LITERATURE REVIEW
ASPERGILLUS FLAVUS

CHARACTERISTICS, DISTRIBUTION AND ECONa.1IC IMPORTANCE
Aspergillus flavusis both a soil borne and storage ftmgal parasite of cotton, peanut , corn and other grain crops. This species
was established by Link (21) on the basis of morphology . This fungus
belongs to the family Aspergillaceae and cl ass Ascomycetes according
to Engler, and Prantl ' s classification (16) . The colonies vary in
color from light greenish yellow to deep yellow green. Colonies on
czapek' s agar are widely spreading with floccosity limited to scanty
growth of a few aerial hyphae in older areas . Conidia range in color
from sea-foam yellow through chartreuse yellow citron green or lime
green to Krongber's green. The conidiophores arise from submerged
hyphae connnonly 400 t o 1000 microns long by 5 to 15 microns in diameter,
with walls pitted, rough almost spiny in appearance, broadening upwards
and gradually enlarging into vesicles which are dome-like in the smaller
heads and f l ask shaped in the larger heads . The sclerotia are at first
white , then brown and finally hard parenchymatous . Cle is tothecia are
absent.
This fungal parasite is world-wide in distribution and is omnivorous in the substrata upon which it is able to grow and develop .
Its role as pathogen of animals and pl ants and in damaging and destroying
all kinds of useful or ganic material s such as foodstuffs and textiles is
well known. It is of great economic importance in peanuts , cotton, and
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other grain growi_ng areas of the world because of the great losses
it inflicts on them by reduci~g both the quality and quantity of the
yields of those infected plants . Many invest_igators (11 , 24, 25 , 26,
41, 44) have reported the det eriorat ive effects of fungi.

Diener , (14)

mentioned that economic losses in terms of value of food for animal and
human consumption, caused by deterioration as a result of mold, have
been estimated at 1 - 2 percent of the annual crop .

Seed losses , poor

stands and land replanting are all economic losses caused by fungus
det erioration of seed genninability .
The Physiology of Aspergillus flavus
Of all the essential el ements required by fungi , carbon comes
first because it is essential not only for building structural elements
of the cell wall but also furnishes ene_rgy to the living system. The
most valuable sources of carbon for these organisms are the sugars though
not all of them are of equal value in the fungi nutrition . Steinberg (35)
worki_ng on the effect of mixtures of s_u gars on the growth of Aspergillus
niger fotu1d that mixtures of certain poor carbon sources are good for the
organism but others are not of equal value.

Schutte(33) reported that

Aspergil lus flavus grows well in media containing glucose , sucrose,
nitrate , phosphorus and fluorescin.

In nature famgi usually come in

contact with substrates containing varying amounts of different carbohydrates and these are broken down to sugars of lower molecular weights
by the activity of extr a-cellular enzymes before assimilation takes place.
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I~ general all micro~rganisms require nitrogen for growth and
sporulation .

However, these nitrogen sources exert their effects on

the fll!1gi in different ways .

Eyler and Schmidt (17) worked on thirteen

strains of A. flavus and reported that these oxidize or convert amnonia
to nitrite and nitrate . Agnihotri (4) made an extensive study on the
effect of nitrogen sources on growth and fruiting of eighteen species
of Aspergillus and reported that when A.flavus was grown without
succinic acid in ammonium nitr_o gen, the degree of growth and sporulation
was poor and the pH r~ge was between 2 . 5 - 2. 6 and when it was grown
with succinic acid, the. growth was good and pH range was between 5 . 4 7.0 .

For utilization of nitrate nitrogen, succinic acid played little

or no effect .
side.

Sporulation was excellent and the pH was on the alkaline

Finally, with the utilization of o_rganic nitrogen, the absence

or presence of succinic acid in the medium made no difference.

The

growth was excellent and the pH was on the alkaline side, 8 . 1 - 8. 3 .
Aspe_rgillus has been rec_o gnized to manifest good growth on aspar.a gine
medium.
The pH of the substrate has a marked influence on the rate and
ammmt of growth , sporulation, pigmentation and many other life
processes of a :ft.1;Ilgus .

Cochrane (12 , 13) noted that most fungi, with

only few exceptions , grew best on a medium with an initial pH of
5 . 0 - 6 . 5.

Chauhan (9) worki:11-g on A. flavus and A. funigatus reported

that diametri~ growth and microscopic characters were well developed
at pH 5. 0, though the dry weight of A. flavus was best developed at pH
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7 . 0 and that of A. :fumigat us at pH 6 . 0 .

Brancato and Golding (7) fotmd

that optinrum pH for l inear extension was between 3. 4 - 5.5 for A. flavus
and between 4 . 4 - 7 . 5 for A. niger .

Raper et. al. (28) have reported

that the pH of the culture medium also influences the uptake of sugars
f rom the medium.
Temperature plays an important role on the metabolic activities
of fungi .

There is a certain range of temperature within which a fungus

can grow and this range of temperature is variable with different ftmgi.
Wolf and Wolf (43) stated that the growth of most of the fungi stops at
0°C and only a few fungi are active at 42°C, whereas the optimum temperature lies somewhere between these two.

The great majority of Aspergilli

grow well and sporulate abundantly at temperatures ranging from 20°C to
30°C, though there are some exceptions .

For instance : Aspergillus echinu-

latus and A. nivero - gl aucus grow more rapidly and fruit more luxuriantly
at 20°C than at 24°C.

Thom and Raper (37 ,38) Raper and Fennel , Raper

and Thom (27 ,29) working with ~ - janus reported that the ratio of the
two different types of conidial heads is strongly influenced by temperature.

All the heads are white with clavate vesicle at 18°C whereas

all the heads are dark green with gl obose vesicle and are borne upon
short conidiophores at 30°C .
The role of heavy metal s for fungi was rec_o gnized as early as
1869 when Raulin (30) definitely demonstrated that iron and zinc were
essential const i tuents in an i deal gro,rth medium for Aspergillus niger.
Later the work of Steinb~rg (35, 36) establi shed the fact that these
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trace elements , though r equired in minute quantity, exerted considerable
influence on the physio~ogical and biochemical activities of the fungus .
However, a close survey of the literature shows that Aspergillus species
are the most suitable for the study of trace elements because they show
conspicuous deficiency symptoms .

The trace elements have striking effects

on growth and fruiting of the fungi and on the production of pigments,
vitamins and antibiotics . McHargue and Calfee (23) reported the indispensibility of zinc, copper and manganese for ~ - flavus . Agnihotri (3)
reported several morpho~ogical ch.3:11ges in the conidial apparatus of
A.flavus and other 4 species of Aspergillus when the trace elements
were omitted from the growth medium.
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COTORAN

Development, Properties and Uses
Cotoran (l,1-Dimethyl-3-(a,a,a-trif luoro-~-tolyl) urea is
widely used as a sel ective herbicide for pre-e~rgence or postemergence weed control in cotton .

As

very little work has been

done with Cotoran this literature review will be limited on cont ent.

The s_uggested comnon name f or ·t his herbicide is f l uometuron.
The structural fonnula is as follows :

0

"C _ N_ I
\

l,l-Dimethyl-3-(a,a,a-trifluoro-m-tolyl) urea
Cotoran is a wettable powder (90 ppm) , soluble in water, readily
soluble in acetone , dimethyl-formamide and other organic solvent s .
is non-explosive .

It

It is avai lable in crystalline , liquid and powder

fonns . The propert ies and uses of Cotoran vary according to type of weeds
to be controlled, the type of soil and the type of cr op to which it is
appl ied.

Cot oran is used in pre-eme.rgence or post-eme_rgence applications

primarily for weed control in aspa~agus, s:ugar cane, dormant alf alfa,
woody ornamental s, bl ueberries, small grains, and other crops .
The doses vary with stage of development , type of soil, method
of application and type of weed to be controlled.

Rate of application
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may range from 1. 25 lb/acre to 3. 33 lb/acre . Generally, it is most
effective on annual grass and broadleaf weeds .
Biological Properties and Mode of Action
Cotoran enters the plant principally through the roots and to
a lesser extent through the foliage.

Phytotoxic effects are manifest

by growth inhibition and chlorotic and necrotic effects on leaves .
Cotoran is effective for weed control when applied as a pre-emergence
broadcast or band treatment to the surface of the soil at the time of
planting; as a pre-emergence following trifluralin or nitralin; as a
pre-emergence or post emergence to weeds and as a directed post emergence
treatment to tolerant crops as a tank mix with adjuvants .

Cotoran may

also be applied to tolerant crops as a lay-by treatment for weed control.
The addition of adjuvant to Cotoran increases the post-emergence
activity.

Cotoran plus non-phytotoxic oil as a post-emergence treatment

is mider investigation.

Post emergence applications should be made before

the weeds reach a height of two inches .

It is generally accepted that the

smaller the weeds , the easier they are to control .
The herbicidal activity of Cotoran has been excellent where moisture
was adequate for growing crops.

However , there has been some reduction

in activity where extremely dry weather conditions prevailed for long

periods .

Cotoran responds well to irrigation . Cotoran at rates of 1 .0

to 4.0 lb/acre controls a wider variety of weeds.
Cotoran when applied pre-emergence surface , post-plant incorporated ,
early post-emergence , or as a lay-by treatment at rates of 1 .0 to 2.0
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lb/acre controls many broad.leaf and grass weeds in cotton.

Post

emergence over-the-top or directed applications of Cotoran gives excellent control of weeds 1 -2 inches high. A surfactant has enhanced the herbicidal activity of post-emergence applications of Cotoran.
This chemical can be applied as a post-emergence directed spray
or as a post-emergence over-the-top spray to cotton any time after
cotton is three inches high to lay-by.

Excellent annual broadleaf and

grass control has been obtained with 1.0 to 3.0 lb/acre of this chemical
for a period of 4 to 16 weeks.
Cotton , at any stage of growth, is very tolerant to Cotoran.

Oc-

casionally, Cotoran may cause cotton leaves to be chlorotic, but this is
usually of short duration.

The tolerance of cotton to Cotoran is 2 to

3 times the effective weed control rate.
Soil ~ s :

Sandy, sandy loam, silt loam or clay loam has had

little effect on the tolerance of cotton to Cotoran or the herbicidal
activity except on loamy sand and sandy loam soils on the high plains of
Texas.

Pre-emergence application on these soils have caused considerable

phototoxicity to cotton. This chemical should not be applied as a preemergence treatment on cotton planted in furrows.

S_u gar cane is highly

tolerant to Cotoran while rhizone Johnson grass is not.
Behavior in plants: The rate of breakdown, adsorption, and translocation of fluometuron are factors determining the degree of susceptibility or tolerance of a particular plant species .

Rogers and Anonymous

(32,1) have reported that Dimethylation and hydrolysis have been the
principle degradative mechanisms in several plant species.
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Behavior in soil : Shakied and Andrews and Anonymous (34, 2)
reported that Cotoran when applied at 3.0 lb/acre to a sandy loam soil
low in organic matter , disappears from the top three inches with a half
life of less than 30 days whereas when it is applied to soil columns,
leached to a depth of 12 - 14 inches in a clay loam soil and to a depth
of 22 inches in a fine sandy loam and silt loam soil after application
of 18 inches of water.
It has been reported by Agrochemical Company - Research bulletin
' 70 that Cotoran was detected with sugar beets 5 months after application
of 1.25 to 2.4 lb/acre to a clay loam soil under western irrigated conditions, but there was no effect on barley or sorghum.

It has been re-

ported too that turnips, beets and pigweed were not affected when planted
223 days after application of Cotoran at 4.0 lb/acre to a sandy soil .
The herbicide (Cotoran) used as a soil sterilant has been effective
for the control of many annual and perennial herbaceous weeds at rates
of 10 to 40 lbs/acre .

This herbicide is not effective for the control

of perennial Johnson grass, but will control seedling Johnson grass .
Mixtures of Cotoran and sodium chlorate , Cotoran and alapon; cotoran
and borate , and Cotoran and sodium TCA have been suggested.
Toxicological Properties of fluometuron:

The toxicological properties

of fluometuron have not been fully evaluated.

However, this herbicide

should be used with care consistent with the available data.
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Interaction of soil Microorganisms and herbicide
New herbicides are being extensively applied to agricultural
soils each year .

In the United States more than 300 million potmds

of herbicides were appl ied to approximat ely 85 million acres in 1962
(19).

The reviews of And.us (5) Bollen (6), and Fletcher (18) suggest

that herbicides used at field rate applications generally do not significantly change microbial population of soil. Very lit tle is known
regarding the selective action of herbicides on individual organism,
particularly soil-borne phytopathogenic fungi . Chappl e and Miller (8)
tested 18 herbicides at usual field rates and reported that 2 of them
inhibited several pathogenic fungi.

Oiopra et. al. (10) studied the effect

of prometoyne on Fusarilnn oxyspor itnn f . vasinfectium in soil and found
that this compolilld apparently did not alter the gross fungistatic principle of natural soi l affecting spore gemination; rather, the main
effect on the pathogen is direct effect on spor ~ germination. The effect,
in general may, be either decreased, increased, or meutralized according

to the kind of micr oorganism present .
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MATERIALS AND METifODS

Microbial Population
Soil samples used throughout this investigation were taken from
Prairie View Experiment Station Fann from a depth of six inches and
two feet apart.

Soil was air-dried for 24 hours , screened and thoro-

ughly mixed.
Cotoran, (1,l-dimethyl-3-(a,a, a-trifluoro-!!!_-tolyl) urea powder
was obtained from CIBA Agro-Chemical Company . A small known quantity,
2 mg. was dissol ved in 10 ml acetone and a . 2 ml of this mixture was
added to 200 g of soil and thoroughly mixed.

Desired quantities from

the above stock soil were further mixed with natural air-dried soil to
provide concentrations of 1, 5, 10 and 20 ppm of herbicide plus a herbicide free check and these were placed in a 250 ml beakers, covered
with tin foil papers with few holes to provide for respiration. These
were incubated at 25°C ± 1°C for 7 days . At the end of incubation
period; 10 grams of herbicide treated soil were taken and placed in a
500 ml erleruneyer flask to which 240 ml of sterile demineralized water
was added along with a 5 an. long magnetic bar.
for five minutes on a magnetic stirrer.

Each flask was stirred

With a wide mouth pipette, two

ml of ho~ogeneous soil suspension, while in motion, were withdrawn and

one drop was put into each petri dish belonging to the various selected
concentrations .

Fifteen ml of Ohio medilllil were poured into the required

petri dishes and gently swirled to disperse the soil particles evenly.
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For bacteria , a further dilution of 1:99 was made from the original
soil suspensions and individual drops were delivered to petri dishes
in a similar fashion . Fifteen ml of Thornton's medium were also poured
into the required petri dishes and gently swirled also.

These plates

were incubated at 25°C ~ 1°C for the fungi and 35°C for bacteria. At
the end of the incubation period, the nl.IDlbers of fungal and bacterial
colonies in each plate were collllted by means of a Quebec darkfield colony
cotmter . The amollllt of soil delivered in each drop of suspension was
determined by drying and weighing 30 drops of original soil suspension
and 100 drops of 1:99 diluted soil suspension in previously weighed cups.
The average numbers of fungal and bacterial colonies per plate were related to the amollllt of soil in each drop of suspension in each treatment
and from this the numbers of bacteria and fungi per gram of soil were
calculated.
The predominant species of ft.mgi were then isolated and maintained
in pure culture for further studies .
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Ohio Medium for Ftmgi (42)
Glucose . .

. 5 .Og

Yeast Extract

.2.0g

NaNO3 . . .

. 1.0g

MgSO4- 7H2O

.O. Sg

~P04

.1.0g

Oxgall

.1.0g

Sodium propinate

.1.0g

Agar.

20.0g

*Streptomycin

. so

mg

*Chloromycetin

. so

mg

Distilled water

1000ml

Autoclave 11 lbs . ( 15 mins) .
*(These are added after autocla~g)
Thornton's Medium for Bacteria (40)
K/04 .

MgSO - 7H O.
4
2
CaClz . .

l.0g
. •0. 2g

O.lg

NaCl .

O.lg

FeC1 3 . .

0.002g

KnO

O.Sg

3

• •

Aspa~agine .

O. Sg

Manito!

l._Og

Agar

.

Distilled water
Autoclave 15 lbs .(;mins). • .

15.0g
1000ml
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Direct effect of Cotoran on growth responses of Aspergillus flavus
in soil culture .

Sandy loam soil samples were taken to about six inches in depth
from a plot in the Prairie View A

&M College Experiment Station Farm .

The soil was air-dried for 24 hours , screened and thoroughly mixed .
100 grams (oven-dry basis) of soil were placed in each of six
250 Erlenmeyer flasks fitted with (No . 6) rubber stoppers vnth two
holes and in which were inserted short pieces of glass tubing, having
cotton lint loosely packed in them and these flasks were later connected
to a vacuum assembly . The flasks thus prepared were autoclaved for one
hour each day for three successive days .

The inoculum was prepared by

placing eight 4 mm mycelial discs from a y01mg culture of 72 hours growth
of Aspergillus flavus in a sterilized Monel semi-micro blender with 40 ml of
sterile water and blended for 30 seconds . This suspension was then transferred from the bl ender into a f l ask containing 160 ml of sterile demineralized
water. With a wide mouth pipette, two ml of this suspension were then aseptically
added to each flask across the line, except the non-inoculated check. The
above flasks were incubated at 25° • •1°C for 48 hours
At the end of the 48 hours incubation period, 10 ml of nutrient
solution containing 200 ppm Phosphorus as K2HPo4 , 800 ppm of carbon as
glucose, 120 ppm nitrogen as Nal\103 , plus the required concentrations of
Cotoran from stock solution. The soil moisture after application was
approximately 17% in each flask . The flasks were then connected to a vaclll.Uil
assembly at random.
ment was repeated.

Each concentration was at least triplicated and the experi-
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The CO2 production was determined at 3, 6, and 9 day intervals. Collection of CO2 evolved from the flasks was facilitated by
a continuous aerated apparatus in which CO2 was swept from the culture
flasks by previously CO2 free air and trapped in a O.lN NaOH solution.
Each aliquot was delivered to 250 ml flasks separately, and total volume
of the collected solution was determined.

The two 20 ml aliquots from

each treatment were delivered into 250 ml flasks, and 40 ml BaClz- 2H2O
were added.

Titration was done with a standard 0. SN HCl.

Fresh CO2

free standard NaOh sol ution was added to the tubes after each sampling .
At the end of the 9th day, the experiment was terminated and soil from
each flask was air-dried on aluminum foil papers and then grinded in a
motar. With this soil , the total acidity, pH and inorganic phosphorus
were detennined by standard procedures .
Total Acidity Determination
For total titratable acidity, 40 ml of demineralized water were
added to 10g of air-dried grinded soil and allowed to set for 1 hour
with occasional stirring. The suspension was filtered through Whatman
filter paper No . 1 and titrated with 0. lN NaOH to a phenolphalein end
point.
The J2!:! Determination
Ten ml of demineralized water were added to 10g of grinded airdried or grotmd soil from each concentration sample and the hydrogen ion
concentration was measured with a Beckman pH meter .
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Inorganic Phosphorus Determination
The in~rganic phosphorus was detennined by the Vanada-molybdophosphoric yellow color method described by Jackson (20) .
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Direct effect of Cotoran ~A growth responses £_f ~- flavus in
liquid culture
A stock solution of Cotoran was prepared in acetone and desired
quantities of this were added into 25 ml of czapek ' s solution to provide 1, 5, 10 and 20 ppm concentrations of Cotoran plus a herbicide free
check.

This czapek' s solution was filter-sterilized.
Formula of modified czapek' s solution (39)
NaNO3

3.0 grams

KzI-IP04

1.0

II

MgSO4 - 7HzO

0. 5

II

KCl

0.5

II

FeS04 - 7HzO
Sucrose

0.01

11

Distilled water

30 ,0
1000

II

ml

The solution in each flask was inoculated axenically with 4 nun
mycelial disc from 72 hours old culture of Aspergillus flaws . The
inoculated flasks were incubated at 25°C ~ 1 .0 and the nm.gal crop was
harvested at the end of 9 days incubation period.

The mycelia adhering

to the bottom and sides of the flasks were scraped free with a rubber
policeman. Each sample was filtered on filter paper, which had been
previously dried in a hot air oven at 75°C , and weighed to the nearest
!'lg. The average dry we_ight of the mycelium. was calculated from three
replicates for each concentration of herbicide . The pH and total titrable
acidity of the filterate were also determined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DIRECT EFFECT OF COTORAN ON TIIE GROWIH
OF ASPERGILLUS FLAVUS
In the liquid cul ture experiment the growth of A. flavus as
evidenced by mycelitnn produced was drastically below the expected in
mass or abundance but as compared with the herbicide-free check the mycelial dry weight increased with increased concentration during the
9-day incubation period. (Fig . 6).
At the end of the 9-day incubation period, the total titratable
acidity values for both cul tures for all Cotoran treatment were greater
than for the free-check . (Figs. 5

&8) .

Values for pH of the fungus in soil and liquid cultures (Figs . 4,

&7)

varied inver sel y with titratable acidity.

The rat e of CO2 production by A. flavus during the 9-day incubation
period in the soil experiment was highest at the first 3 days interval
for all treatments , then continued at slower rates during the next 6
days. (Fig . 2) .
The rate of ino_rganic phosphorus uptake was h_igher in the herbicidefree check than in the herbi cide treatments as indicated in (Fig . 3) .
Indirect Effect on Population : The fungal populations decreased
with increased concentrations of Cotoran (~ig. la).

The bacterial and

actinomycetes populat ion revealed no appreciable difference in all the
Cotoran treatments (Fig . lb) .
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Respiratory and reproductive life processes are the most essential in the studi es of herbicidal effects on soil-borne pathogenic
ftm.gi .
Total mycelial dry-weight of A. flavus was considerably increased
with increased concentration of Cotoran throughout the 9-day incubation
period (Fig . 6) and if abl.Illdance of mycelial dry weight is indicative
of growth, then the ~egree of growth increase was directly related to
increased herbicide concentration . Secondly, if massive reproduction
of mycelia is indicative of respiratory activities going on in the
ftm.gus, then one can say that the production of CO2 is related to the
production of mycelilllll.

Thirdly , it could be considered that the patho-

gen had degraded the herbicide in all treatments , except 20 ppm.
Rod'I'.iguez-Kabana et al (31) studied the growth response of sclerotilllll rolfsil to the herbicide EPTC (ethyl-N, N-dipropyl-thiocarbamate)
in liquid culture and soil and fmmd out that increase in ti tratable
acidity with high concentrations of EPTC (25-100 Mg/ml) is of particular s_ignificance with r_e gard to mode of action against the pathogen.
Mruavell and Bateman (22) studied on the influence of carbon source and
pH on oxalate acCtDDulation in culture filtrate of sclerotium rolfsii and
fmmd out that the acidity produced by this ftmgus under the conditions
of the experiment was lc1;rgely due to oxalic acid.

However , the accumu-

lation of acid, probably aspe_r gillic acid, with increase in mycelial
dry

w~ight production could have resulted from lack of blackage by Cotoran

in the tricarboxyl ic acid cycle .
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Chopra et al (10) studied the influence of prometryne in soil
on growth related activities of Fusaritm1 oxysporum f. sp . vasinfecttml
and found out that total CO2 production was significantly reduced in
treatments of 1, 5, and 10 ppm of prometryne as these were below the
herbicide free check while CO2 increased in 20 ppm.
Increase in titratable acidity of the culture meditm1 at all levels
of herbicide concentrations and an increase in the ration relating to inorganic phosphorus uptake suggested a possible action of the herbicide
in the respiratory cycle of the ftmgus.
The pH, though on the acid side, did not reveal much change between
the treatments tho.ugh the herbicide check had the highest and 20 ppm
the lowest .

SUMMARY

Aspergillus flavus is a soil-borne and storage ftmgal parasite
which causes boll rot disease in cotton and pod rot disease
in peanut, corn and other grain crops in various parts of the world
where these plants are cultivated.
Cotoran (l ,l-Dimethyl-3-(a,a,a-trifluoro-!!!_-tolyl) urea is a
new selective herbicide for the control of weed of cotton.

Not much

infonnation is known yet concerning the interactions of this herbicide with the soil microorganisms.
Studies were initiated in order to determine the effect of
this herbicide on th~ growth of Aspergillus flavus.
In the soil culture experiment, the ftmgus was established in
flasks of sterilized sandy loam soil and Cotoran providing concentrations of 1, S, 10 and 20 ppm of oven-dry soil was applied.

CO2

production increased with time, having the highest rate at the first
3-day interval and then slightly slowed down at the next 6 days.
According to (Fig . 2) the respiratory activities of the ftmgus were
degraded in all the Cotoran treatments except 20 ppm where the respiratory activity was highly stimulated.
Inorganic phosphorus uptake did not -exhibit any appreciable
difference in all the herbicide treatments though the lowest uptake
occurred in 20 ppm.

The total titratable acidity val ues were important

as they revealed a gradual increase with increased concentrations of the
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herbicide.
The pH tho_ugh all on the acidic side , revealed the reverse of
the total acidity pattern.

In another soil experiment, the indirect

effect of Cotoran was studied in a natural sandy loam soil , treated
with 1, 5, 10 and 20 ppm of herbicide concentrations plus the herbicide-free check. The population of ftmgi considerable decreased with
increased concentrations of the herbicide.

The population recorded

in 1 ppm was drastically decreased and there was no clue yet why this
so occurred.

For the bacterial and actinomycetes populations , the herbi-

cide did not have any appreciable effect whatsoever.

In the liquid

culture experiment , the fu_ngus was grown in a modified czapek' s solution
containing herbicide concentrations of 1, S, 10 and 20 ppm plus a herbicide free check. At the end of the 9-day incubation period the dry
weight of mycelia, the pH and total titratable acidity were determined .
The mycelial dry we_ight though not as massive or abundant as was expected,
increased with increased concentration of the herbicide , the free check
having the highest, except for 20 ppm. As for the pH and total ti tratable acidity the patterns resembled those of the soil culture except
that the numerical values were higher in the liquid culture.
The study has reveal ed some probable interactions of Cotoran with
Aspergillus flavus.

More studies are needed before one can conclude

about the degrading activities of this herbicide Cotoran on the growth of
Aspergillus flavus .
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TABLE I
NUMBER OF ORGANIEMS PER GRAM OF SOIL
(OVEN-DRY EQUIVALENT) IN NATIJRAL
SANDY LOAM PREVIOUSLY TREATED
WITH COTORAN AND INCUBATED 7-DAYS

-c'OTORAN
ppm

FUNGI
(X

104)

BACTERIA AND
ACTING1YCETES

(X 105)

0

4. 4

1.0

1

3. 3

1.1

5

4.3

1.0

10

4.0

1.0
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3. 5

1. 0
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TABLE II
PRODUCTION OF COz BY A. FI.AVUS IN COTORAN TREATED
SOIL

COTORAN

MEQ . OF C EVOLVED/l00g OF SOIL

3 dys .

6 dys

9 dys

Water Check

7. 13

10.38

11 . 6

Acetone Check

7. 5

10 . 8

11.8

(ppm)

1

4. 38

7.63

8. 5

5

4.69

8. 5

9. 0

10

6. 88

10 . 13

11. 3

20

8.00

11. 75

13. 0
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TABLE III

AMJUNT OF PHOSPHORUS UTILIZED IN C01DRAN TREATED SOIL
AFTER GROWIH OF A. FLAVUS FOR 9 DAYS

Cotoran

P/l00g of Soil

(ppm)

(ppm)

Water Check

5000

Acetone Check

4460

1

4400

5

4660

10

4680

20

4840
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TABLE N

pH

OF caroRAN TREATED SOIL .AFI'ER GROWI'H
OF A. Fl.AVUS FOR 9 DAYS

Cotoran

pH

(ppm)

Non-inoculated

6. 3

Water Check

5 . 20

Acetone Check

5 . 25

1

5.20

5

5 . 15

10

4. 94

20

4.83
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TABLE V

TOTAL ACIDITI OF COTORAN TREATED SOIL
AFTER GROWI'H OF A. FIAVUS FOR 9 DAYS

Cotoran
(ppm)

Total Acidity
(pH)

Water Check

0. 82

Acetone Check

0. 75

1

0. 82

5

0 .92

10

1.00

20

1.20
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TABLE VI

MYCELIAL DRY WEIGHT IN COTORAN TREATED
LIQUID CULTIJRE AFTER GROWIH OF A. FIAVUS
FOR 9 DAYS
-

Cotoran
(ppm)

Mycelial
Dry Weight

Water Check

280

Acetone Check

290

1

215

5

245

10

266

20

337
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TABLE VII

pH OF COTORAN TREATED LIQUID CULTIJRE
AFTER GROWTH OF A. FIAVUS FOR 9 DAYS

Cotoran

pH

(ppm)

Water Check

5.25

Acetone Check

s. 30

1

5 . 25

5

5. 20

10

5 .12

20

5. 05
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TABLE VIII

TOTAL ACIDITI OF COTORAN TRFATED LIQUID CULTIJRE
AFTER GROWTI-I OF A. FLA.VUS FOR 9 DAYS

Cotoran
(ppm)

Total Acidity
(pH)

Water Check

1.1

Acetone Check

1.06

1

1.5

5

1. 86

10

2. 0

20

2.3
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